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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BY HAIL (FOSTAGC PREPAID) IN ADVANCK.

Weekly, 1 year I 1 50
6 months." 3 " .

Jllyt 1 yea'" 6 months
per

0 75
0 50
6 00
3 00
0 50

Address all communication to ' THE CHRON-
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon.

OREGON AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
The following Is a list of the superintendents

f the different departments of the world's fair
commission. Anyone who has anything to ex-
hibit should correspond with the proper officer,
one of the following:

W. F. MATLOCK, department of agriculture,
forestry and forest prooucts, and live stock;
Pendleton.

C. W. AYERS, department of mines, mining
and metallurgy; Ashland.

DR. J. R. CARDWELL, department of horti-
culture, including floricultuie and viticultuie;
Portland.

GEO. T. MYERS, department of fishing and
fishing apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical inventions; Portland.

MRS. M. PAYTON. balem, (until July 1, 1893)
and MRS. E. W. ALLEN, Portland, (after July 1,
1898), department of woman's work, comprising
the fine arts, household economy and products
thereof.

E. B. McELROY, department of education,
. including educational exhibits, literary, special,
general, music, etc. ; Salem.

GEO. W. McBRIDE, department of civil gov-
ernment, including state and county : Salem.

MONDAY, APR. 3, 1893

' Those eager and inexperienced gold-bxinte- rs

who have been wasting their
time and money panning over the sand-tax- B

of the Columbia, might have eaved
both had they been willing to profit by
the experience of others. For. nearly
thirty years unsuccessful efforts' have
been made to separate in profitable
quantity the extremely , fine gold from
the sands of the Snake and Columbia
'rivers. There was no reason to suppose
that this could be accomplished any
more easily in a new ' place than in an
old one by any of the methods that had
repeatedly proved unequal to the task.
When a new process shall be invented
that will save the flour gold in paying
quantities, not only this new field, but
hundreds of miles of sandbars on both
rivers will become valuable mining
ground, but until that-tim- e the eager
gold-hunte- rs of Umatilla would save
time, money and patience by pursuing

' their usual vocations unallured by vis-'io-

of sudden wealth gleaned from the
sand dunes of the Columbia. Oregonian.

The fashion of publishing fake books
in which prominent men of Oregon are
puffed for a consideration, is becoming
unpopular. These books are gotten up
merely for revenue to some adventurer,
and always fall flat of the promises given ;

and more pains is taken to collect the
money than in publishing the autobio
graphy or executing the portrait. We
know of one individual Who gave up $20
for an autobiographical sketch which did
not appear, nor any part of it. The
Oregonian is right in denouncing the
Julian Hawthorne book, whatever its
course may have been at the start.
The book was promised to be a
history of Oregon, and the part taken in
it by the pioneers. There is no. history
about it. The book, outside of bio-

graphical sketches, contains little more
than "fairy tales," local hits and jokes
of these men. The intention of the
author seemed to be to tickle the vanity
and create a smile, the more readily to
rifle the pocket.

The athletic exhibition on the streets
Sunday .afternoon was a . disgraceful
spectacle. The contortions of the clown,
the high kicking, the flash and glare of

.the costumes, the flesh colored tights of
the woman, all combined to furnish a
scene to the sanctity popularly
attached to the Sabbath.. The same
marshal who permitted the disgraceful
outdoor ehow on Sunday not long ago
refused to let a minister talk on the
streets on a week day. His notions, of
the freedom of speech in our glorious
country are aa crude as his views of
what constitutes decorum on the

Hon. D. P. Thompson, envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to Turkey, is coming home and will

. have to adjust himself to the American
style of type-write-r, harems. He states
in a letter that he will leave Turkey
May 1st, and will probably arrive here
May 31st. It, is supposed .that he has
tendered his resignation, and probably
did so as soon' as Cleveland was inaug-
urated, but nothing was said in the
letter in regard to this. He states that
his health is excellent.

Despite some complaint among the
office-seeke- rs at the alleged deliberation
with which the new president is moving

. in the matter of changes, it is neverthe-
less true that Mr. Cleveland has made
caore appointments up to the present
time than he bad up to a corresponding
date when he was president eight years
ago.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is used the better it is liked. We
know of no other remedy that always
gives satisfaction. .. It is good when you

--first catch cold. It is good when your
cough is seated and your lungs are sore.
It ia good in any kind of a cough. We
have sold twenty-fiv- e dozen of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction.
Stedman & Friedman, druggists, Minne-
sota Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for

ale by . Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. ;

Subscribe for The' Daily Chronicle.'

A LITTLE MISCELLANY.
. There is danger of a rabbit plague

in Kansas similar to that of Australia.
; travels from the heart through
the arteries at the rate of a mile in
seven and one-thir- d minutes twelve
feet in one second.

Scotland is going to make a special
exhibit at the Chicago fair of a hundred
stalwart Highlanders in full national
costume. They will be picked for size
and strength, and not for. good looks.
After the fair, or before its close if the
sensation of their appearance grows
weak, they will make a tour of this
country. wt .

Kansas society made an interesting
innovation in anniversary celebrations
at Hutchinson recently by celebrating
a diamond wedding, from which the
bridegroom was absent because of an
untimely death. The bride was still
alive, however, and capable ef enjoying
a good thing, so the anniversary was
duly and bcominy celebrated.

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic can almost invariably tell,
by their feelings, when to expect an at-

tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is taken as soon
as these symptoms appear, they can
ward off the disease. . Such persons
should always keep the Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate U9e when needed.
Two or three doses of it at the right
time will save them much suffering.
For sale by Blakeley and Houghton,
druggists. -

Nancy Phillips, a North Carolina
woman, 83 years of age, has a loom in
her house on which, to keep herself
warm during the recent cold spell, she
wove fifteen yards of cloth.

Hailing Glad the Waste (Waist) Places.
" That's what I call making glad, the'

waist places," said Smithson, as he put
hi3 arm around a lady's waist. But
Lilly won't care much for this show
of affection if Smithson doesn't get
rid of that disagreeable catarrh of his.
Won't somebody tell him that Dr. Sage's
uaiarrn itcmeay win cure mm.
.By its mild, soothing, antiseptic.

cleansing aud healing properties, Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Chronic Catarrh in the Head.
a thonsau 1 can testify: "Cold in the
Head "is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured as if by magic

In perfect faith, the makers of Dr.
Saga's Catarrh Remedy the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, of Buf-
falo, N. Y.. offer to pay $500 to any one
suffering from Chronic Catarrh in the
Head whom they cannot cure.

Now, if the conditions were reversed
if they asked you to pay $500 for a

positive cure you might hesitate. Here
are reputable" men. with years of honor-
able dealing ; thousands of dollars and
a groat nninc back of them.

They Tciiev3 in themselves. Isn't it
worth a trial ? Isn't any trial prefera-
ble to c&tar.h ?

Ask your Dealer

Hi Waakal

--FOR THE- -

I Artir

Hand Made

M.A.GUNST&CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

BELTS SENT FREE FOR EXAMINATIONS

CIV. Ed 'SJE LICIT. 1C CELT

fa ""W 1 Who an deMHbrtal and
3 suffering from Nerrou

iwDiui;7, Deminu neu
Hess. Lowe, brains, In

Troubles, Herrowmen, sleerlesniam.
dit ana Bvoeru n uuivCUKE bythiNw IMPROVED JLfO-AN- D

SUSPENSORY k kosxx.
this specific purpoae, Cv r Atrreeiy, sua, dmuui, voarn

CartMts of Electricity throaph all WEAK PARTS,
atorintr them to HEALTH ua VIGOROUS 8TKKKUT0.

i In view of tbe fact that many persons who desfr
to procure ironulna Electric Belts have applied to
different companies for Information, and are an' decided aa to which hare the best roods, weinneitthat yon order from each company the belt yon
wish to see. sent br express, c O. Z., oilh privilege
of examination. When the belts have arrived atyour express office examine them t If yon find one
better than onra. simply ask express agent to re-
turn ours to ub. All we require lfl 50 cts. wit h your
oraer to paixiauy coTor express enarKea,wnica winbe deducted from price of belt If It is accepted. This
proposition is a fair one to all concerned- - A. buyer
wants the bet for his money, and it Is a great
pleasure to ns to have our poods examined and
compared with others before bought. Send for
illustrated pamphlet, mailed, pnled, free. SAffTJEH
ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, 0REG0H.

XSBtfaO. FOf? A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE, t
Sold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c.. 60c.,
and 81.00 per package. Samples free

2Ttf Vff The Favorite TOOTS POWTSS
43k. 3. W for the TeetU and Breath, 26c,

for sale by Snipes & Klnersly.

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,

. " Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

J..H'. CROSS'
and teea htore.

PHOTO G RAP HER.
Firet premium at the Wasco county

air for best portraits and views.

CIiAfSH. STORV,

Art Teacher
3, Beitingen Building,

Will give Lessons Mondays and Thursdays of
weejc, or oiieuer 11 uc&ireu.

PBOFBS8IONAL

Gas given for theD6IDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
l on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

'he uolden Tooth, second btreet.

T H. Attobsby-aT-I-. 52 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles,

TI1. E8HELMAN JHOMJEOFATHICI PHYSICIAN
IJ and Calls answered promptly,
dnv or night, city or country. Office No. 36 and
37 Chapman block. wtf

I Jti. O. D. DOANE AND BUB- -
IJ axon. Office: rooms & and 6 Chapman
llook. Residence: 8. E. corner Tourt and
Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner,
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to i K M.

H

Hay, Gram

Room

OABDh
Dentist.

WILSON

Oregon.

BrjBGKON.

PHYSICIAN

H. R1DDELL Attoknby-at-La- w Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

X. B. DUFCK. FRANK KXKSFXX.
tiirWIjR. A MKNEFES ATTORNEYS AT-
I 7 law Rooms 42 . and 43, over Poet
nbt.' Building, Entrance on Washington Street

rti- - Dnilea, Oregon.
4 --.. BENNETT. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -

V . & in --x'hanno'B building, up stairs. The
Jl. Oregon.

r. r. .14YS. B.S.HUNTINGTON. H. S. WLLSON

M Afc. HUNTINGTON &
Offices, French's block over

nret National Bank. ' - Dalles. Oregon.

SOCIETIES.

A SSEMBLY NO. 4827. K. OF L. Meets in K.
1 of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes
days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

w

WILSON
nkys-at-la-

A8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
nrst ana intra uonaay oi eacn monut at i

ROYAL CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
oi each montn at 7 p. ai.

WOODMEN OF THEMODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even
ing of each week In r ratermty Hall, at 7 :S0 p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
every tnaay evening at 7 :ao o'clock, in a..

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
II. Clouqh, H. A. Buxa.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Bchanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. BOJournlug members are cordially In
vlted. W. 8. Cram.

D. W.Vausk, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Fridav afternoon

tit S o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TTarmon Lodge No. 501, I. O. T. Regular
j. j. weeaiy meeungs Monaay at7:aur. M., atr ruienuiy ximl. all are invicca.
'pEMPLE LODGE NO: 8, A. O. V. V. Meets
A in rraternity tiaii, over KellerB, n Second

street, luureuuy evenings at 7 :3U.

Paul Kbrft,
W. 8 Myers, Financier. M. W.

TAB. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
rr every eaturaay at . :au r. m., In the K. of P.
HalL .

B

Rooms

ATTOB--

ARCH

Sec'y.

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
laic iv. oi r. niuL

GESANG VERBIS Meets every Sunda
in the K. of P. Hall.

Jjm K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes- -
aay oi eacn month, at 7:30 p. M. .

THE CHUUCIIES.

ST. PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-GKK8- T

Pastor. Low Mass every Hunday at
7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 a. m. Vespera at

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. EliD.SutcUiie Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. h. Sunday

School 9:45 A. u. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.VC.
every Sunday at H

A. M. and 7 r. u. Sundav School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. J. Whibler, pastor.
every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p. m. Epworth
League, at 6:30 p. K. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. J. W. Jenkins,
Preaching in the Congregational

Church each Lords Day at 3 p. k. All are
cordially invited

Evang. Lutheran church, Ninth street, Rev. A.
Horn, pastor. Services at 11:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 3:30 p. in. A cordial welcome to every
one. . -

I

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEBALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in he
i.'. - Eastern States.

Sight Exchange, and . Telegraphic
Transfers sold on ew York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. . ,.

Collections made at all points on fav-rab- le

terms.

a. SCHKMCK,
President.

:he -

H. II. BBAU.
Cashier.

First Rational Bank,
dalles. - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
- iJeposits received, suDject to bignt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly. . i j e ii . ?

remitted on uaj oi collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

JNew York, San rrancisco and
land. .

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson.' Jno. S. Schencje.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Beall.

THE DALLES
Rational if Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President --- --- Z. F. Moody
Charles HiltonVice-Preside- - -

Cashier. --- --- M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on -

NEW YORK, ' .

SAN FRANCISCO,
fTHTOAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.
Collections made on favoreble terms

at all accessible points.

W. E. GARRETSOH.

Leafllnii Jewelei
SOLE agent fob the

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

House ,
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the f
largest honsa moving outfit

" - in Kastern Oregon. ' j :

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
. short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed

' AT THE' -

Store of I. C. Nlctcelsen, 2d St. The Dalles

W. F. WISEMAN. TVBI. MAKDKK8.

(Qiseman & Warders,

Saloon and Fine Room

The Dalles, - Oregon.

jC"Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets.

A. A. Brpwri,
Keeps a full assortment of .

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offer at Low Figures. .

SPEGIflL :--: PRICES
to Casb. Buyers. :

Hifitest Cask Prices for Eis ail

.
otter Proicce.

170 SECOND STREET.

JOLES BROS.,
: D1IALERS IX:

Staple and Fancy llKiies,

- c
CO C

s
w - o

Hay, Grain and Fted.
Masonic Black. Comer Third and Court Streets. The Dalles.Oregon. V

Jtfeu

Columbia
j-lo-

tel:

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

CM

At the old stand of R. Lasher, -

w - This Popular House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished throughout, and is now better than
ever prepared to furnish the best Hotel

of any house in the
, city, and. at the very .'low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s 25c.
Office of the fast and commodious opposition Stage

to Dufur, Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm Springs and Prineville is in the Hotel

and persons going to Prineville can save
$4.00 by going on this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.
FRAZER &: WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

f t

a

no Front SL, Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE GO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S
SPOOL SI LK

OF

No. 390 to 394, 2d street. The

PAUL KR EFT & .CO.,
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in

ALL 3E IE3 ES .
tJ Practical Painters and Pa' per Hangers. None bu t the best brands of tbe

and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all ,nr work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

Paint Shoo corner Thirdand "Washington Sts.. The Dalles. 0reoi

HE Steam
of has

rT
T ed a ofB ce for laun-.- ..

dry work --with Thos.
J at his No. 110

St., where all
will be

till noon of each
and on
of the same week at

MIMHMS
7"HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks andJu oi noou nvw) wilii iHrKe einciy 101s, Drona btreets ana alleys, cooa soil,pure cold water and sbadeln profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain

climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,
being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturing

center, being the natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and fir
timber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water-

falls, easily, harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-
factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled

anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with tram porta tion already assured
yon will find this the pluce to make a perfect home or a paying Investment

TITIiE PERFECT

Old 95,

accommodations

Meals,

The

FINE LINE

Dalles

W
Sherwin-Willia-

TROY Laundry
Portland, esta"blish- -

branch
McCoy

barber shop,
Second laun-
dry bundles received

Tuesday
week, returned Sat-

urday
Portland prices."'

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River, k

Wasco CJounty, Oregon.

HW. RossWinans.
Freeborn & Company,

(Ball Pap

Ndmbeb

--DEALERS IN- -

and Room fllouldinos
295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

Portland, Oregon.


